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Dceisiotl No. -----
BEFORE TIiE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'IHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulatioDs, ) 
charges, allow3Dces and practices ) 
of all cotm:D.on carriers, highway ~ 
carriers and eity carriers relating 
to the transportatioD of any and 
all commodities between and within ) 
all points and places in the State ) 
of califoroUl (including, but not ) 
limited to, traDsportation for WhiCh~ 
rates are provided in Minimum Rate 
'I'ariff No.2). 

Case No. 5432 
(Petition for Modification 

No. 269) 
(Filed Au~st lO~ 1962) 

) 

Dooley & Dooley, by David M. Dooley, for Jeffrey 
Milling Co., Paul Harrison Co .. , Superior Dryers, 
Inc .. , Yuba Almond Hull Dryer, Inc., and ~lfa 
Dehydrating Co., petitioners. 

R. D. Toll, J. X. Quiotr~ll and Arlo D. Poe, for 
California Trucking Associations, Inc., pro~estant. 

Ralph Hubba-rd, for california Farm Bureau 
Federation; Bill ChessmBt?" for 11atthews-Silvius 
Tr~ffic Service, interested parties. 

Edward E. l'anne-r, for the Commissiotl staff. 

OPINION 
-----~ ........ 

This petition was heard and submitted before Exami~er 

!homps~n at San Francisco on January 31, 1963. 

Petitioners request the amendment of Minimum Rate Tariff 

No. 2 so ~s to iDclude almond hulls in the list of commodities 

exempt from the provisions of that tariff. California Trucking 

Associations 7 I'Oc ., opposes this request. The representative of the 

California Trucking Association stated that his organization is 

opposed to rate exemptions as a matter of policy as each additional 

, ..... 
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e:-ectnption, though not of material significance of itself, contrib

utes to the erosion of the min~ rate structure. No di~ect 

evidence was presented by this organization. 

Petitioners are engaged in the processing and marketing of 

animal feeds. They maintain milling and feed producing platlts at 

Winters, Fresno, Chico and Yuba City where almond hulls are cleaned 

and shredded to produce a supplementary feed for cattle. !he almond 

p:odueiDg regions in California are in the a~eas about those plants; 

howev~, some almonds are grown in the S~nta Maria Valley. 

The almond harvest occurs during the period August: 15 to 

November 1 each year. !he almonds are knocked from the trees ~i

odic3l1y during the harvest season, t:he tl'UXllber of intervening &ys 

depending upon weather conditions. The M:vest for the day is 

collected and taken to a nearby poiDt, usually at a central location 

on the fa'I'Dl, for hulling. Some of the smaller growers do DO: have 

hulling machines and they take the almonds either to a neighboring 

grower or to a commercial plant which does have facilities for 

hulling almonds. The machinery separates the hulls, together with 

leaves, twigs and other deb:is collected at the harvest, fr~ the 

a~onds. In some instances the almonds are also shelled at the same 

time and in those cases the shells are added to the hulls and other 

refuse. Almond hulls have a very high sugar COtltC'rlt and moisture 

content so that they ferment rapidly. The waste attracts insects, 

creates a nauseous odor a~d is highly susceptible to spontaneous 

combustion. According to the test~ony, almond hull fires are 

extzoemely difficult to extinguish. The wastc, therefore, prcsents 

serious sanitary, fire, and disposal problems to the growers. 
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The processing of almond hulls for cattle feed is rela

tively new. The usual practice of the processors in acquiring 

almond hulls is to promise the growers ill the vicinity ~f the pl.;:mt 

ehat they will have the almond hull was~e removed from the place of 

hulling without delay and that they will pay the grower a fair price 

for the amount of refuse that is usable for cattle feed. The amount 

p~id to the grower at the end of the sea SOD depends upon the amount 

of waste received, the moisture content (which varies from 20 to 70 

percent by weight), the amount of debris with the hulls, and 

depending upon the amount, if any, that h4s reached a stage of fer

mentation which eakes it utlusable for processing. The testimony 

further indicates that the remuneration to the grower also depends 

upon the transportation cost and the condition of the market for the 

caetle fced. 

The processors engage for-hire carriers to transport the 

hulls from the place of hulling to the plant. The carriers are 

usually ncighboring farmers who operate what is eommonly called a 

"bobtail tn,ck: f
• One processor testified that he usually has about 

scven carriers perfOrming this transportation and all of them are 

growers of apricots Who perform this seryice because the apricot 

orchards require very little wo~k during the almond ~rvcst season. 

The amount of almond hulls that ean be tendered by a 

grower at ODe time is small. The nature of the corm:lQdity prevents 

storage until a large lot can be accumulated. While the capacities 

of the vehicles used by the carriers do not eY~eed ten tons, it is 

necess.'lry for thc~ carriers to make pickups at two or more hulling 

places in oreer to obt~in a full load. The distances £r~ the 

points of origin to the plants seldom exceed 50 miles; the avc=agc 

length of haul is approximately 10 miles. 
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The record does not disclose the ~rr3ngements every one 

of the petitiot"lers make with their respective ca~i~s; however, the 

evidence indicates that the usual practice is to assi~ certain 

growers to each trucker based upon the capacity of th~ c~rricr's 

equipmont and its .,bility to maneuver ~t the points of origitl. The 

t'rUc1~ers, being far.ners in the ~re.o, have lalowledgc of 'When the 

growers arc hulling almonds. !hey mal~e pickups 'td,thout direction 

from the peti~ione~s or the growers. the otlly occasion for the 

grower to call p~titioners is when the carrier ~y be late in 

picking up the hulls. As previously stated, it is the usual practice 

fo~ the carrier to fill out a load at two, or more points of origin. 

The carrier selects the orig;~ points frem which pickups will be 

'tllade to comprise a load, not the petitio:lers or the growers. 

Under the provisions of Minimum R.ate I.:lriff No.2, the 

loads delivered to petitioners would not be subject to the split

picl~? privileges and each Shipment from the individual growers 

woul~ hcvc to be rated $ep~r~tely. The 'lver~ge Shipment is around 

4,000 pounds. The classification r~ting of alcond hulls in less

th~n-c3rlo3d lots 1s Fourth Class. The ::inimum rate for the tr~ns

portotion of 4,000 pounds for a distance of 10, miles is 63 cents 

pc: 100 pounds. The rates for distances, from 1 mile to 50 miles 

range from 61 cents per 100 pounds to 77' cents per 100 pounds. 

We find that: 

1. !he applicable minimum rates ~lrc not reasonable for thi$ 

transport~tion. 

2. The transportation circumstances atld conditions surrounding 

chis t=ansportation vary to such an cxt~~t as to make unrealistic 

any estim.:tc$ of the cost per mile of p4~rforming the service. 
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3. At the t~e the transport~tion is performed the v~lue of 

the commodity cannot be determined~ 

4. The disposal of the residual w~see by-product of the 

hulling process of almonds is a serious sanitary and fire problem 

which is best resolved in the public interest by the manner 

described herein. 

5. Ineerference with the disposal of this product by the 

est~blisbmcnt of rules and regulations necessary to the application 

and enforcement of min~ rates which will in any w~y restrict the 

manner in which carriers arc presently performing the service would 

be contrary to the public interest. 

6. This record does Dot provide ~ta which will pemit the 

establishment of just, rc~sonable and nondiscriminatory min~ r~tes 

for this tr~nsportation no~ docs it indicate a basis upon which 

re~sonable minimum rates can be established. 

7. The transportation of almond hulls, including shells and 

other waste from the hulling and shelling of almonds, should be 

exempt from the provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

ORDER _ ...... -_ .... 

Il' IS ORDERED that: 

1. MiD:tmum Rate Tariff No.. 2 (Appendix "D~' to Decision " 

No. 31606, as amended) is fu~thc-r amended by incorporating thC%cixl 

to become effective Y~y 25, 1963, Forty-fou-rth Revised Page 14 which 

revised page is attached hereto and by this reference made a part 

hereof. 
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2. Tariff publications authorized to be made by COll.'lDOt2 

~arriers as a result of the order hereil'l may be made effective not 

earlier than the tenth day after the effective date of this order~ 

and may be made effective on not less thall ten days' notice to the 

Commission aDd to the public if filed not later than sixty days 

after the effective date of the mic~ ~ate tariff pages 

incorporated il'l this order. 

S. ID .all other respects, Decision No. 31606~ as amended, 

shall remain in full force and effect. 

The ,effective date of this order shall be twet2ty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ '....;;S_:l.D......._Fr_an_ClS(:() _____ , C.llifornia, this ..;2.ca¢ 
day of _____ "'_? ... R .... l_.L____. __ , 1963. 



. e. 
Fort.y-f'ourth Rovi3E::d. P&ge ..... ll.. 

Cancel: 
Forty-third Revised Page ........ 14 
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SECTION NO.1 - !WLES lIND RECiUI.A.TIONS OF CENE..W
APPI.ICJCION (Continued) 

APPLICATION OF Tm.F'F-COMMODITIES 
(Items. l'io~. 40 and lA) 

Ratea in t.h1~ tariff apply for the trarlSportation of' all cow.odit1es, 
except as !ollow~: 

·Aceea~or1es, mot1on p1ctul"e,. 
Automobile~, set up, 
Auwmo'bile p~s, acce3sor1e~ 

and related articles in 
~eeondar,ymovement by Truck
a.wa.y Service when subject to. 
the rates, rules and regula
tions set forth in Y~ 
Rate Tariff No. 12, 

Bagga.ge, 
Butter, dairy (~bject to l'iote 8), 
Buttermilk,. liquid (Subject to 

Note 2), . 
Carriers (used :Packages), a=s de

scnbed in Item No. 300 of the 
Exeeption Sheet, empty returning 
or £orworded !or return loads 
(Subject to Note 1), 

Cement, hydraulic, m.a.sonry, natural 
or Portl.'ll'ld--also lime, common 
(including Ir.agnesi'Um. lime, hy
drated or hyeraulic lime, quick 
or slaked), cement flue dust, 
and/or limestone,. powdered, 
shipped. in n:ixed shipments with 
celne:lt-when trolnSported in 
sh1pmcnts of 40,000 pounds or 
more, or when. tr~port.od in 
sbi~ments of lesser weight3 
subject to the rates, rules ~~d 
re~ation::;, includ.1ng the milU
mun et.?rge computed on a. ll'.inimum 
weight ot 40,000 pounds ~ ,,~bich. 
are set forth in lti.inimum aa.te 
Tarit! l~o .. 10~ 

Ct!lrr.ent Clinker, 
Cheese (ineludin~ cottage cheese 

and pot chee"e; (SUbject to 
Note 8), 

Chipc, wood, in bulk (Subject to 
Note 13), 

Commocli tie:s transported under the 
vehicle unit rates, rule~ and 
re~tions of' ~ Rate 
Tar1tf No. $, applicable y,"itbin 
Los Angeles and Orange Counties, 

Commodities of ~'bnormal size or 
weight which becau~c of such 
size or weight require t~e u~e 
of 3nd ;;xe tr,m.,ported on low 
bed trailer::, 

C¢mmodi ties when tranzported in 
dump trueks, for which rate3 
are proVided in Y.I.in:imu:m Rate 
Ta..."1..!f ).\to. 7, 

Directories, 'telephone, 
Eggs (other than shelled, desiccated 

or frozen), 
Fertilizers, as d.e~cri'oer! in Item" . 

Nos. 53$, 540 =cl S50 of the 
Exception Sheet, 

FUm, mot:ion pieture, 
?rui t, drled, unm..ul1lf.?Ctured -.nd 

\l1'lproees~ed (Subject ~ No~ 4), 
Fru:1.t,. £resh or green (not cold 

pack nor trozen), 
Fung1eide~, agricultural, 
Fu.rniture, household appl.ianees and. 

other home turnishings ~hich have 
been sold at retail by a. ret.a11 
mereb.ant,. tr3%l.Sported from r~l 
stores or retail ~re warehou~e$, 
or tra."'l..."'Pozw..ed from ret.a1l eu$tO
mer~ to re~l stores or retail 
store warehouse: (Subj ect. to 
Note 3), 

Purni ture, uncrated, new', a" des
scribed in and for which r~tes ~e 
provided in YAmmum Rate 'Xari£! 
No. ll-A,. a:od £urn1't.ure, unerated, I 

ne¥.",. of stato, county or xmmicipal 
government", or tra.nsported under 
an agreement whereby the govel"ll
ments contraet.ed !or t~ curierf ~ 
services .. 

Hay, F·od.der and Stra.w,. in rr.achine 
pre.s.,ed ·balet;, for wb1ch ra.tes are . 
proV'.i.ded in ~lirlimum. Rate T:1%'i£! 
No. l1.. .. 

Hops, 
Ho~se Trailers, set up, 

oiI-Hulls, :l.J:nond, il:lel~d1ng shell" and '.' .. 
other wa~te !rom the hujj1ng and 
shelling of almonds~ not proco~sed 
for ~se as ~~ or poultr,y teed, 

Ice Crel.;,.m Nix, uni'lavored. .. 
I~eeticides,. agricultural,. 
J ewelrJ tra.."'l:zported !ro=r. or to 

wholesale houses 1n p4C~es 
weighing 10 pound: or ·less, 

liquia.s ~ eompre3::ed gaso:,. commodi
ties in semi-vl~t1c form and com
modi t:Le" i."'l cu~ru:;ion in li.qu1~ 
in 'bulk, i:l t:l.."'lk trJ.ek~, ta. .. ,.k 
trail'~rs, tank semi.-trailers or a 
combina.tion of ~ch bighway 
vehiej~es, 

Li vestoc:k, 
togs (wc1od), 
Margar1l:;e (Subject -eo Sote 8), 
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Commoditieo ~mich con=ist of or 

cont.li:l materials ossential to 
N~tiocal Dofense and which have 
'been do~ted to and are tr~
ported tor the Unitod States 
Gove~~ent~ governmental agen
cies,. or nonpro£i t organiztl,tio~ 
act~g tor or in 'beh.al! ot :said 
government 1n the eolleetion,.. 
assembly or tran:portation of 
said'commodities in connection 

i with. the reeovery o:t sa:i.d. 
) ectJenti~ II".a.terial~ from the 
: commodi t1e~ tran...roportcd.,. 
; Com.~odi tie3 which have 'been sold. 
I at retail 'oj" a ret.ail mere~t, 

a.."ld transportee. trom a. ret.3.1l 
store or retail ~tore warehouse 
to residences o:t retail euotomers, 
or transported from re:ie~"lce$ of 
retail eustomers to retail stores 
or retail :torewarenou:ses, and 
such. transpo!'tation is peri'ormed 
in vebieles in the exelusi vo use 
o:t the retailer and providing no 
shipment exeeeds 2,000 po'Wlcis 1n 
weisht. Further, that ta.e ::.er
ehane1~e is for the use or con
sumption of retail CU$to~er: and 
is not for use in the ~-therance 
ot an industrial or commercial 
enterpri:e; and provided t~t the 
retailer ,ball certify on the 
~hipping document for each deliv
e'17 that the ::.ercban~se was sold 
at retail to a. ret4il customer,. 

; Concrete tran...--portod in motor 
I vehicle: eCl,uipped. tor mechanical 

I dJdng 1..'"1 tr~si t, 
Cotton, " 
Cream (Subject 'to Note 2), 

1'.1lk. li~ (SIl!t. to Note 2).1 
Newspaper~; new:pa.per :upple- I 

ments, $eetion~ or inserts; 1 
(not ~crap or wa=te), I 

Nut:;,. in the $leU" 
Nuts". field shelled (rough 

shelled" with. or 'Witb.out 
removal of 'broken shells" 
dirt" residue, or foreign. 
material,. aJld not cleaned 
nor i'U-~ber proee~sed), 

Optical good$ tr~rted 
from or to wholesale 
houses in paek.ages weighillg 
10 pounds or less" 

Pi t:s" fruit,. 
Poultry, live or drcs3cd,.. 
Property of the Um ted 

States" or property. 
transported under an 
agreement whereby the 
tini ted. States contracted 
for the carrier's :service:" 

?roperty sbipped to or from 
producers of motion 
pictures or telev1310n 
show:! ..... "hen transported 
~bject to the rates" 
rule::! and regulations 
provided by Decision 
No • .33226,. in Cases l~os .. 
4246 and 4J..,3L., ~ amended,.. 

Property transported. to ,&. 

United States Post Of !ice 
for "a:D ing and United. 
States m:dl tran3Ported 
from a post office to 
the adQre3see thereof 
(Subjeet to Note ll). 

(Continued :I.n Item No. ill) 

p Change ) 
"k Addition ) Decision No. 651.59 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State ot Cali:ornia" 
Sa."'l Fr~"lCise~, C..ali!orni.:l... 

Correction No. 1312 
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